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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

THE British Elections have gone 
";';~~~~ much as one foresaw they would: 

the voters have once more banged, 
barred and bolted the door in the face ofthose who 
saw in Protection the best exit out of present dif
ficulties, and for the rest have once more' shown 
that .their political allegiance is pretty evenly di
vided amongst the tbree great parties in the land. 
Whilst last year of the sum total of votes oast 40 % 
went to the Conservatives, 31% to Labour and 29% 
to the Liberals, this year tbe respective 
percentage at the time of writing has been 38%, 
32% and 30%. But whilst tbe chances of triangular 
contests gave the Conservatives then 56%, Labour 
24% and Liberals 20% of the seats, this year, this 
proportion, lias been changed to 43%, 32% and 25%. 
The position thus or3ated makes it impossible for' 
anyone party to govern, without another party'. 
benevolent neutrality; and another Coalition Go. 
vernment of sorts is onl, too probable. In faot, that 
solution would have been a foregone oonclusion, 
had only the country not l!D recently been deliver. 
,ed from Mr. Ge-:>rge's Coalition Government. But 
with that memory still painfully vivid in every
body'. mind and with the insoluble problem what 
on earth to do with Mr: George in any Conser
vative-Liberal Coalition, such formal alliance 
be~weilD these two parties seems impossible for the 
present. Naturally both Conservatives and Liherals 
have their strong anti-socialist hias in oommon; 

, and free· traders of eourse are found in the Con. 
servative camp' as well and not so few of them 
either. So that the most natural solution is the 
formation by a free-trade CoDservative of a 

:·bourgeois" Government, whioh' would lsa.ve out 

In the cold the extreme right and ha.ve for its 
oppositioD Labour. . .. . . 

Paycbolorbl 
Coulderalloas. 

IN fact, if 'not in name, suoh a 
Government would be a Liberal 
one-its two main planks being of 

an entirely negative charaoter: no pro'tection; no 
sooialism, This is eminently the Liberal oreed and 
would portend a further period of AsquithiaD 
"wait and see" and muddling tbrougb. The Tory 
proper and the Socialist on the other hand agree 
in thiH at least-that neither has any faith in 
laissez oller and that both, are oonvinced that 
politics call for rational planning, for con struo
tive design along some firmly beld principle. Tem
peramentally therofore Tory and Labour have 
muoh in oommon-quite apart from the faot that 
the bulk of British Labour is almost inoredibly 
conservative, whether the individual .ctually ad
heres to tbe Conservative or to the Labour parties: 
a fact further illustrated by the electoral disoom
fiture of most of the Communi~t element. But if , 
Conservative and Labour Party have teD)iera-~ 
meontally much in commOD, it follows further that 

, a wide temperamental gulf is fixed between the '_ ," 
Libj,rals and the Labour Parties. Nothing is more 
obnoxious to Liberalism than a clear out construc. 
tive programme, based not on .xpediency, but on 
a broad principle logioally worked out ill all its 
applications, This psychological reason, we be
lieve, is the main fact whioh would make a 
"Lib.-Lab." Coaiition Government unworkable. 
People usually fail to see that the "Progressivist" 
resemblance of these two parties is fortuitous and 
exists only on the surface. And sinoe the electo
rate has definitely turned down the principle on 
which Mr. Baldwin was planning his policy. but 
has not yet in, suffioient numbers adopted Mr, 
MaoDonald's, the oase is b'ound to go by defauh to 
the gentlemen who yet once 'more-and, we hope 
for the last·time-will make the attempt of getting 
out of the bog by waiting for it to-dry up. 

• ~* .! 

TURNING to the Indian Elections, 
P ..... eIl...... ... ' 

the lateat news Itells of ! steady 
continuance of the Swarajist suooesses, ill Bengal. 
in the C. P., the U. p, The po~ition is curiously 
reminiscent of the, Redmonqlte rout in Ireland. 
The same, flood tide of Wilsonian idealism that 
promised to bring i~lf.determination to Ireland, 
brought UII our Indian Reforms too; the same ebb. 
here as there,'!eft behind a pusil.lanimous Govern-
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ment, afraid of the rashness of Its own promises 
8nd bellt on notbing so 'muoh as on taking back 
as far as it could in practice what it had already 
conceded in t~eory. Redmond's followers had 
been prepared to plAce their faith in England's 
sincerity: a too often disappointed nation refused 
tbeir endorsement to suoh policy and to a man: 
elected Sin'3 Fe,lners insteid. But tbe truoulent 
and intransigent Sinn Feineu of those days are 
to-day the Free-Staters' wbo take tbeir oath to 
King George 8S a simple matter of Oluroe and 
who, in th~ory and io praotioe, are but oarrying 
,out the polioy whioh had onoe beell John' Red
mond's and for,advocaUng wbioh, bis party had 
been wiped out. The only Sinn Feinen left in 
Ireland are a hand~ul of doctrinaires, who to,day 
are oompletely disoredited,and their very muoh 
attenuated follc.wing. The same oonstitutionalist 
aspiration after Dominion Home Rule wbich at 
one time waA called Redmondite, is now called 
Free State in Ireland, just 80S it is already evident 
that here in India the" Liberal" label for the 
same thinll iti being superseded by the" .swarajist" 
one. But, bowever much the labels may ch~nge 
the substance methic.ks ramai's str..ngely un: 
affected. Can it be, because it is the only possi, 
ble one? .. .. .. 

On the question of the restriction 
1!:::~.~~~\~~.bY of Indian immigrat.ion into Kenya 
. ,in the supp~.ed interest of the 

natives, the Democrat of N ailobi asks a few 
pertinent questi·JOY about the limitless exploitation 
to whicb ,tbe natives are being 8ubj,cted by the 
Whites. We had oursel ves asked tbe same questions 
and we are glad taat the Indian communiti 
over there also is considering the question from 
that standpoint :-. 

Carpenters and clerks ~re good enougb il'l their way, but; 
what about giving bdCk Boma of the stolen land to the 
native, what about repealing the iniquitou. Native Regi
stration Ordinance which makos it compul~ory for them to 
W8U a Pj,s. fQund their necks all the time? What about 
redliJing th,.e pr-e~ent high t.J.lati'JD wbiclJ. was designed to 
compel the nati"ie to slave for the white plantors? What 
about making desertion a oivil oliance and DOt criminal as 
is now the case? Is it Dot more important for the 
welfare of the natives to put an end &0 this foroed labour 
(slaver,,) and to restore them to their land and give 8eour .. 
ity of ~enure than that a few of tb.em should be taught to 
~ead and write (for demonstration purpose. )-only to be 
deported 1.0 Kismayu directly they beoome artiaulate and 
demand to be treated as ordinary buma~ being. , 

• * •. 
THE autoorat of N a.vsari onoe 

"·eolle'hten'!d'• A.uto-more proves what nonsense I't J'S 
CI'ACY In Baroda. 

to tbink tha,t any impassebls gulf 
yawns he tween East and West. The order he has 
recently served on .. agihlors" amongst the 
Kaliparaj bre .. tbes the very spirit whioh has 
made so much of Britisn rule in India odious. 
'This good collao'or, ltke his Etlropean confreres' 
only'too often, does not' believs th"t the black 
folk under him are meant for anything but obe
dienoe to rules' made for them by people of an 
altogether 8uperiormentaliLy, of wbioh their 
fairer complexion is somebow taken 80S axlomatio 
evidence. Like thorn, he for~ets tbat, for a 
f.eneration at least a fraction of these supposedly 
'lower" races have been reoelving some sort 0 

, f 

eduoation and thua been made aware of their 
own degra.dation. The "Ooddess" movement of 
bst yea.r amon'g the Kaliparaj is but an Obj90-
tivation of this new ,knowledge wbl~h is being 
borns in upon them far and wide: the knowledge 
of the full stature of manbood to whiob K~liparaj 
no less than Ujaliyats have not m ,rely tne right. 
but the duty to aspire. Their consequont puri
fioatory movement bas bit the liquor tra.de hard 
and their further refusal to perform any more 
bigar at an anna or t\'(o a day, baa n .. turally 
infuriated every landlord against thom. But tbe 
unforgivable sill in the colleotor'8 eyes no doub~ 
was the faot that ,the Kalipa~j Grievanoes 
Com~ittee had bee~ in th~ habit of standing up 
to hJm and all, thiS precIous orders, instead of 
being satisfied with the traditional "petitioning" 
in ths proper attitude of supvlioation. Henoe 
this weird notification, gazetted on the 22nd ult. 
which singles out four word:ers of tbat mandai" 
forbidding them to enter certain talukas attend 
any meeting', shelter, succour or even' legally 
defend,lIny Kaliparaj" and oalling on them to 
resign frol1l an associati ,n woicb has not .been 
declared unla,:"ful. The order is of oourse prepos
terous-even In a Native SLate: but it h a good 
reminder that what autocracy, wbether it be Indian 
or Britisb, needs, is not .. enlJghtenment" bu~ 
extinotion. t • 

• • • 
THE Opium question has reoently 

Tb. ~;r. .. : .. ~bo .. t reoeived renewed attention at the 
hands of two publioi.ls-Mlss E N 

La Motte's in Fareign A1f~ir8 of Novemb.r ~lJci 
Mr, F, G. James' io the D.oel1lbar numberof Young 
Men of India: to both of which articles we would 
direot our ,re"ders' attention. The vested inter.sts 
whioh stand in the way ire three-the Indian 
Government, the Chioese Provincial generals a.nd 
the Earopnn manufaoturers. 'l'he ticandal of these 
latter has hit~erto not been fully reco~nized: bu' 
'the faot remains t!tat there are many chemioal 
works np and down industrial Europe, whioh 
ma.nufacture-and export-morphia, oocaine and 
similar alkaloids by the ton. l:Iwitzerland is one 
of the wout offenders in this respeot; so muoh so 
that the Swiss Fe:leral Government is aotually 
contemplating legislation to stop this nefarious 
traffic. The Chinese problem is identioal witli that 
of establishing a stabl, government in that unhappy 
country: but after all is said alld do'ne, China 
dpes not export opium anyhow so that she may 
for the time be left out of aocollnt, wnilst tbe rest 
of the world agrees on an opium policy based on 
right principle. This principle obviously is to 
prohibit the produotion of lar~er qllantities of any 
of these drugs of addiotion, than is warranted by 
their medical and soientific use; but this prlnoiple 
when firat proposed, Was not adopted owing to the 
Indian Government carrying its insidious amend
ment at the League of Nations, to substitute the 
epithet "legitimate." Now a priori it Is quite poesi
ble that there may be a .. 'l'rue Temperanoe" for 
opium, as there is olaimed for alcohOl; that opium 
and morphia may stand in the same relation, &8 
fermented and distilled liquorll. But if so, it is 
just about time, that a perfectly unbiassed and 
strictly scientifio commission of expens shOUld 
pronounce on the effect of opium in what the In- • 
dian G"overnment oal\s it. "legitimate" use. So 
far the public has nothing to go upon, but diametri
oally opposed opinions, put forward with more hsat 
than persuasiveness: we therefore heartily endorse 
Mr, James' plea for tbe urgenoy of setting a .. faot;' 
Bnding " body of experts t9 work. 
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SIR GEORGE LLOYD. 
LAs'!' Saturday Sir George Lloyd left the shores of 
India having oompleted his five years Of office. 
Vastly different opinions are herd as to the exact 
judgment to be paESed upon his Career: ranging 
from the extreme view of the Patel party which oan 
only find his historioal oounterpart in Nero and 
Pontius Pilate to that of the European Community 
who oonsider him the greatest Governor of Bom
bay for many a deoade. Truth will be found to lie 
as usual in more moderate opinion. The late 
Governor may on the one hand have committed • mistakes of judgment and may not have been as 
aympatheti:l to Indian aspirations as a Reayor 
Montagu. But there is no doubt that he was able 
to infuse vital energy to a Government that WaR 
fast beooming a mere pleoe of machinery, tbat he 
lIet a standard of strenu.lUS wOlk to all and that 
in oarrying out the new scheme of reforms he had 
tbe insigM whioh prevented him from making use 
of the emergency powers vested in him by the 
Government of India Aot. 

He oame to Bombay when the system of govern
ment was on the point of being radioally altered 
and be had to make his own preoedents. There is 
DO doubt that he carried out his responsibilities to 
the very letter, though it is permissible to say that 
a man with more real sympathy and liberal ins
tincts like Lord WiIlingdon would not have con~ 
tented himself with mereI:v stioking to tbe letter, 
but would have paved the way for complete pro
vincial autonomy muoh laster. In tbe beginning 
of the new regime he had a oompetent set of 
Indian oolleagues and if he had not always looked 
on his work in a narrow spirit he would have tried 
to work more wbole-beartedly with men like Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtulla and, while formally keeping 
up the legal form of diaroby. would have worked 
as a unitary government, as was the oase in some 
other provinces in the beginning. As a matter of 
faot hili ministers were never able to influence de' 

· cisions in the resErved half of Government and 
thus did not get to know the working of tbese 

· departments whioh are one day to be also trans
ferred t., them. 

A hard!",orking man himself, he -expected 
everybody to work as hard and in the beginning 
of his career he was reported to have been un
popular with the services whom he worked, harder 
· than they were aocustomed t'o. But they soon got 
reconciled to hi. way and in his later days h .. was 
regarded as their staunchest champion; he being 
.a firm believer in the white man's burden theory. 
Nobody supported even their extravagant olaims 
as strenuously as he did and the present Royal 
Commission owes ite existence more to him than 

J;o any other sigle porsou in or out of India. His 
recent utteranoe' at the gathering of the Chamber 
of Commerce is only. an illustration of the opinion 
he has always held. He is not an unjust man but 
he would like to do good things himseit rather than 
let othu8 . do t!lem. He eq,.re.d into minute 

-
details of tLe administration whioh he should havs 
left to his oolleagues or other offioe rs. Only a 
young mau like bimselfoould have borne the 
strain of such heavy work, and anyhow the system' 
which he introduced of oentralising all .resen-ed 
departments in his hands is wrong in itself and 
bound to prove unworkable in future. 

The drive whioh was his main oharaoteristio 
has undoubtedly resulted in putting many of the 
long standing and intrioate proLIeml of this Pre
sidenoy on a fair way to solution. The B ,mbay 
Development was \BIked of fllr a loogtime:.but Sir 
George Lloyd, removing all the ohsta"les in the 
way, translated it into a faot. There may. be & 

difference of opinion on some aspeots of this 
developme~t soheme but there is no doubt that ita 
oonception is gr.at and that when it is fully worked 
out it will have. an immense effeot upon Ihe hous
ing problem in Bombay. Again the Sukkur 
Barrage project had bee n on the an~il almost sinoe 
Sind became British aod many sohemes Were lying 
in the pigeon holes of the Publio Works Depart. 
ment waiting for a ma,ster hand. Th~ fiuanoial 
diffioulties were 0010s8al and staggered everybody. 
But Sir George faced them all and in the course 
of some fifteon years, when the barrage is oomplete, 
Sind will aS8ume an entirely new aspeot aod his 

. name will go down among the Sindhis as a new 
oreator of Siod. There are of cour8e many points 
in these schemes which oan be justly oriticised but 
it would be unfair to deny to the late Governor 
the fullest orecit for these two aohievemeot •. 

His term of five years was remarkable for the 
political unrest in the eountry. The non-oo-opera
tion movement wes led from this provinoe. and the 
Governor had a very diffioult part to play. Even 
a liberal would have found the position very trying, 
as Morrey fouod, when respondble for the Govern
ment of Ireland. Sir George does not even PNfesa. 
to be a Liberal ani he therefore deoided to faoe the 
position in tbe true imperialistio spirit. More 
sympathy with Indisn aspiration wo.uld have at 
least made him try to meet Mr. Gandhi face to. 
face and see his point of view. As it was he tried 
to keep out of pro,eoutions as far as possible, but 
onoe he deoided to resort to them he was ruthless_ 
That the proseoution of Mr. G.n1hi was even a 
gross political blunder is now evident, as after the 
Bardoli dec!.ion he was fast ge~ting out of tOllob 
with his intransigent (ollowers, whilst the prosecu
tion itself immediately plaoed him on a pInnacle' 
higher than he had ever qooupied. In the case of 
the deportation of Mr. Horniman we think he 
sbould have prosecuted him and not deporte~ bim 
under an aot which was passed [or aItojlether dif
ferent times. We do not hold any brief for MI. 

. Horniman,for we feel that with all his jlurDa1istio 
ability he waS oil the whole not an iDflu moe f"r 
good: hut we oannot but agree with the .iew that 
suoh deportations are a grave attack on the infant 
liberties of this country. On the whole however 
the late Governor's administration never made any 
wholesale use of reprdssive measureS as was tha . , 
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'Case in some other provinces and for t~ also we 
must give credit to Sir George's courage and tact. 

He has been hailed as a true friend of the Maho' 
me dans and the baokward communities. He had, 
lIeforecoming out. acquired an intimate acquaInt
ance with Islamic questions and he deBerves a meed' 
of praise for the persistence with which he pleaded 
for a fair settlement with Turkey and must be as
sign,ed some credit for the final Lausanne Treaty. 
He also tried his best for the non-brahmans, but wa 
cannot help a fe9ling that his work for these claa. 
98 was prompted mora by tha Idea of dishing the 
advanced classes than by any genuine sympathy 

" with the underdog. The measures which were taken 
in his regime on behalf of these classes hava 
our full support, but the oonce.ded privileges were 
all at the expense of other Indians and did' not In 
the least detract from the privileged position of 
his own countrymen. 

Sir George Lloyd is still ybung. He has, we 
hope, many years before him and wnI occupy 
otb'er important positions. His future will be 
watched with interest by the people of this Presi
denoy over which he ruled with" energy 'for five 
'years. His abilities are of the first order, but the 
'danger We foresee with him is, especially' once he 
is out of personal touch with India, that the Euro
pean community here-to'~hioh, very' charaoteri
stically, his last words on Indian soI'l Were ad
dressed-will completely monopolize his interest, 
'where India is conoerned,.and that, a second Lord 
Sydenham, he will to the last go on fighting his 
losing battle against the full achievement by India 
'of that self-dovelopmellt and self-determination, 
which"constituted as he was,he never could under
stand nor sympathise with. 

. 
SOCIAL WORKERS IN CONFERENCE,-ll. 

4. THE OUTCAST. 

.4.. CiUMINAL TRIBES. 
THE first group coming under this heading I\oJld 
considered by the Conference were the Criminal 
Tribes, on whose "Settlements" the Criminal Tribes 
Settlement Officer at Bijapur; Mr. Starte, I. C. S., 
had written an authoritative paper. Mr. Watkins 
had oontributed another inteNsting paper on 
"Work by the Salvation Army among the Criminal 

Tribes," whilst Mr. H. H. Strutton, the Manager of 
the "Industrial Settlement" at Sho)apur, not only 

, had written on this subjeot, but was personally 
present and abl e to take part iii the discussion 
which followed. In the latter he stressed the fact 
that ia Settlement of these tribes is most li,k:ely to 
be sucoessful, where there is already a good de~ 
Iftand for labour; and he in faot advocates that 
mills should finanoe suoh settlements and thus 
aSBure to themselves a steady labour foroe whose 
"faithfulness" in' times of labour trouble and epi
demics would amply repay for the oouple of years' 
preparatory training which is nece'ssary. ,Personal" 
Iy we do not altogether like the sound of this and 
think that, however 'muoh industrialists may b~ 

allowed to provide the IInanoing of suoh settlemenn, 
the management should remain enthell'; indepen
dent and in the hands of Bocial workers who da
vote their life to the uplift of the8e people. Eoo
nomioally it propably is wise to draft these nomads 
into industl'lal work, instead of taking away agri
culturi.ts from their lands: though aome ~lega(" 
pre8ent pressed that the settlementsforthese tribes 
should be agrioultural as well as industrial. M'a-. 
Strueton stressed that the management of aUl1h 
settlements must necessalily be more along Iiones 
cf parental 'control, than of judicial machinery. 
While thoroughly agreeing, one" oannot but hope 
that the "parental oontrol" period will not be UB

duly prolonged and that the seoond generation at 
least will be given opportunities for running their 
own affairs. In the meantime the ,results already 
achieved are little sharrt of marvellou8 and the 

. Conference was not slow in drawing its oonolu
sions'therefrom for the solution.of other prllblems 
aa well. 

B. PRISO~ REFORM. 
,The applioation of the"settlement" or"colon~" 

system to Resoue Work, we already referred to 
last week: Its application to prison reform lay 
even nearer and was promptly advocated. The 
'stepping stone was a complaint that there were no 
fixed standards as to what made a tribe a "oriminal 
tribe" and a consequent resolution that the crimi
nality of some individuals should not implicate 110 

whole caste nor lead to their having the legal 
stigma of "oriminal tribe"put on them. Mrs. Besad 
in her presidential' address had already given a 
strong lead as regards prison reform-having in 
faot devoted one half of her whole addrass to this 
one subject-and her plea that "our prisons, in
stead of being half-way houses to lunatic asylums, 
must be made half-way houses to good citizen
ship" is one that ought to find an echo in every 
thinking citizen. Nothing but a complete change 
of principle will do: if the present aim is revenge, 
the future aim should be reformation. The p~esent 
system is designed to break a prisoner's will : 
to· day all penologist5 agree that this system 
'has failed and that the only right alter
native is to train and strengthen the prisoner'. 
will. To begin with, no first offender should ever 
get inside a prison at all;' but even reoidivists ra
'quire not so much pu nishment as treatment. Cri
minals having fallen below human ~tandard8, our 
present prisons but f~rther dehumanize them. 
whilst what thesa IDen obviously need is to be up
lifted to normal humanity. And· this, humall 
oompany and sympathy, honie life, eduoati?n. 
work and play-in other words normal human hfe. 
alone can effeot: all of whioh is possible ,and is 
actually done in so called "Open Air Prisons" or 
"Camps", of which cur "Crimina} Tribes' S.ttle
ments"are but a speoial case. Rao Bahadur Dr. P.V. 
Shikare, as a jail visitor, gave his o ... n valuable 
experiences, but there was little ~!8cussion, del,; 
gates'being quite unanimous that the present prl
tioD administration in 'India Is badly In need of 
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radioal reform", and the Conference oonsequently 
urged "Orl the Legislatures to take immediate 
aotion to Inaugurate a policy of reformation and 
-eduoation in dealing with the prison population." 

O. AllORIGUI ALB. 
Another oognate subjeot not on the original 

programme was brought up, as was that of Prison 
Reforoi, i. e. the uplift of Aboriginal Tribes, Mr. A. 
V. Thakkar read a paper (published by us last 
week ), whioh had oome too late for inolusion in, 
the printed volume of papers. He was followed 
by Mr. Arnersing". Kaliparaj delegate, who gave a 
graphio desoription of the oppression and exploi
tation under which his people suffered. U nfortu
nately, bsing little used to publio meetings, he 
stopped in the middle of his tale, when a Parsi 
member shouted" Question I ", and was not to be 
persuaded to return '0 the rostrum. The Resolu
tion passed" views with concern the deplorably 
backward condition of 'he aboriginal oommunities 
of India" and the Conference " oalled upon all so' 
oial workers, the publio and the Government to 
devote serious attention towards their uplift. " 

D. DEPRESSED OLASSEB. 

Mr. Thakkar in his paper on the Aboriginals 
had expressed the opinion that even less attention 
was paid to the uplin of the Aboriginal Tribes, 
than to that of the Depressed Classes: a statement 
which did not prevent this doughty champion of 
all the oppressed from entering the lists with a re
solution of his own, congratulating the Bombay 
Government on its recent orders that Stat~ aid will 
be withdrawn from schools refusing admission to 
" untouchable" children. A good deal of piquancy 
was lent to this by thit fact that Mrs. Besant in her 
Presidenti~l address had deprecated "forcing un
touchables, suffering from dirt-diseases and wholly 
untrained in decent language and manners, into 
schools of the more refined classes ": and so 
strongly did Mrs. Besant feel on this point that 
immediately after Mr. Thakkar's speech she ~nter
ed herself into the discussion. A number of other 
speakers followed; the most interesting perhaps he
ing two members of the Depressed Classes one 
Glljerati, the other Marathi speaking. The'tem
perature of the discussion rose very perceptibly all 
the while, so tha*, when the vote was taken one 

,oould feel the high tension oluspectation. "Those 
in bvour of Mr. Thakkar's resolution? " Up went 
hands, counted and recollnt"d, slowly and metiOIl. 
lously, by the President. At last, we are ready 
for the nut. ,. Those against? .. rings out the 
President's challenging voice. But no* OIIe hand 
ia raised in response ... 

5. PUBLIC HEALTH. 
A. MATERNITY. 

The "Training and Provision of Dais and 
Midwives" was the subject of two papers-one by 
Mr. M. R. Samey, M. D., Ph. D., D. P. H. of Banga
lore. the other by Miss Jerbanoo Mistri, L. M. & S. 
of Bombay. The latter emphasized the need of ante
Datal olinics an<i legislation for theregistration of 

midwives. A resolution regarding the latter wu' 
subseqllently passed, but the Conference recognlz' 
ed that, as far as tbe" dai" is oonoerned, It woulet 
be a long time, before she oould be entirely dis-' 
plaoed by a quaUfied midwife: hence It was urged' 
that both Government and recognized welfare in
stitutions should at least try to give to dais some' 
training, however elementary, to improve their 
efficrlenoy, Bllt as one speaker put it, the dai 
may quite well know, that a olean oloth is better 
than a dirty one, but who will pay for th& 
soap' Or for the desinfeotant ?There we hav& 
really touohed the Mddel{ 0019 .:;1 the question. 
whioh is an economio one in tbe last Instanoe, a8 
most problems .,f IIooial work are. Hence it wa9, 
most pertinent that the Conferenoe shOUld' hav& 
advocated, as it did, that "maternity benefits be
made obligatory on all employers of labOllr," Mr .. , 
Kanji Dwarkadas.having made a powerful appeaL 
for the immediate applioation of tbe Washington 
Conference Convention. Dr. (Mrs. ) D. J. R. Dad ..... 
bboy had a most informing paper on" Infant Mor
tality, its oauses, and how to r6medy it;' dealing
specially with infant welf.are centres ~nd the pro;", 
per supply of Health Visitors, and she oarried th .. 
Conferenoe with her in a demand that" the train. 
ing of medical students, nurses and midwives 
should inolude the practioal study of preventive 
methods and of sllbjects relating to Pllblio Health;" 
whilst tbe examiner in midwifery at the university 
of Calcutta, Dr. B. D. Mukherjee. oontribllted ~ 
• Child Welfare Scheme for Bengal. " Seeing, hoW' 
muoh there is to be done, how few the workers ar& 
and what splendid material for such workers In
dian womanhood provides, one can but fervently 
hope that the Conferenoe's call on "India!) 
Women of social standing, oharaoter, edllcation 
and high ideals" tc take in ever inoreasing num_ 
bers to the profession of Nursing, .. one of thE> 
noblest of vocations", will not remain unheeded. 

B. RURAL MEDIC4L SERVICE. 
Dr. D. N. Maitra of the Caloutta Sahool' of 

Tr!lpical Medicine, FOllnder of the Bengal Social 
Service League and P',esident of the previous (3rd} 
session of the Conference, held last year al Madras • oame all the way from Caloutta to submit a schem& 
for the oreation of a speoial olass of Rural 
Medical Workers, to supply the great dearth of 
oompetent medioal aid in rllral areas. An outlin& 
of this attraotive soheme (which was adopted by 
the Conference) we hope to publish in our next. 
issue, as the llaper was not in time for inolusioIi 
in the volume of" Papers Submitted ": we there
fore need here say no more about it, hilt remark 
that tbe same idea-only slightly ,modified-had 
simultaneously and quite independently oocllned 
to Bome workers, connected with the oo-operativ& 
movement in this Presidenoy, who are, as WE> 
write, in oonsultation with the Gove~nment 
Departments conoerned, with a view of starting 
suoh a Rural Medical Servioe. as advooated by 
Dr' Maitra, under the aegis four rural co-opera. 
tive societies. !" 

. . 
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O. OPEN SPACES. 
. This, to the uninitiated seemingly simple sub

ject had called forth no less than four papers: 
three, under the title. of .. Open Spaoes, Play
grounds and Direoted Games for Children," by Mrs •. 
Harry Hodgkinson, Dr. A. G. Noehren of . Banga
lore and Mr. N. D. Mallik of K~raohi respectively; 
the fourth, by Prof. M. M. Gidwani of Bombay, on 
•• Evening Play Centr"s, Open Splooel and Organiz
ed Games for Children." When one· knows our 
big oongested Indian oities, t\le non-ventilated 
tenements in which the greater part of their in
habitants Iives,the narrow orowded streets of the 
bazaar, the alleys polluted by open drains-one 
realizes, that munioipal open spaoes are indeed 
one of the prime neoessities of oity life. And 
when again one sees only too many of wha t spaces 
of this nature aotuallyeJ:ist, monopolized by un
desirable oharacters, illkept, littered, bare and ug
ly, one realizes further how urgent tbe need is for 
transforming· Buoh squares into little oases of 
beauty. as is so easily done, and for utilizing 
them ae playgrounds .. for the under-privileged 
qhildren, .. as the Conference Resolution 80 terse
ly puts it-which again necessitates the !ormation 
of looal societies, whose members wlll devote 
themselves in turn to the teaching of and leading 
in directed games and organized play. 'It seems 
1Iuoh a little thing at first sight: yet Dr. Noehren 
is only too right when he maintains that" the 
ehild whioh later develops tuberoulosis, defective 
posture, vioious or immoral tendenoies, is usually 
the ohild whioh haB missed the priceless boon of a 
vigorous, health giving play, life." Which leads 
one straight on to the next subjeot, that of the 
defeotive children, whioh however we must leave 
over for our next issue. 

THE ASSOCIA.TED CHAMBERS ON 
CURRENCY AND EXCHANGE, 

WE welcome the debate on the Resolution on 
'Exchange passed by the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce all the more as it gave an opportunity to 
the Finance Member to review the whole field of 
currency and exchanu and outline the policy of 
the Government of India. A.fter the welter of chaos . 
that reigns supreme in the sphere of Foreign' Ex
ehange everyone is anxious to arrive at a stable 
exohange.' It was neoessary therefore to know 
whether the tilDe is ripe for the stabilization of the 
,"upee.sterling exchange. The survey of the whole 
'neld by Sir Basil Blaokett is sdmirable in point of 
luoidity and we think that the oonolusion he ar
rives at is the oorreot one. That oOL,!lusion is that 
etability of exohange by' legal fixation is at present 
undesirable and that for three reasons. ( 1 ) it 
would react unfavourably on prioes, ( 2 ) it woul d 
keep the Indian Currenoy in a state of turmoil 
leading alternately to inflation and deflation, (3) 
it wo~ld curtail our freedom to fix all the faotors 
aocording to our convenienoe. With regard to the 
first, there is no doubt that a find exohange oan 

only be kept up by the manipulations of Oounoil_ 
bills and Reverse Counoils &0. with whivh we are' 
'all familiar and whioh oonstitute the essenoe of .. 
'''managed ourrenoy". These operations reaot 011 

pri'Oes and an'alternation of high and low prioes 
are as deleterious to sound trade as unoertainty of 
exchange. With regsrd to the seoond point, the 
modus operandi is as follows. If exohange goes up 
currency must be diluted to keep the rllpee low; 
if it goes down, currenoy must be withdrawn to 
send the rllpee up. N ow these ohanges in the 

. volume of ourrenoy unsettle trade and foster a 
gambling spirit. • 

When we touoh the third reason we enter 
debatable ground. It ie easy to talk about a 'free 
Rupee' and wax eloquen' over the oommand of 
all the faotors of Exohange and Currenoy but it ia 
diffioult to assess the proper value of this freedom. 
If freedom is good, why was exohange stabilized at 
all in 1898 ? In fact we ow'! the gold exohange 
standard itself to the fixity of exchange. We 
must then construe the freedom as on), a tem
porary freedom, desirable while the exohanges and 
prices a,Il over the world are in a state of flllx. 
The whole tenour of the speeoh supports suoh a 
construction and no one need luppose that fixity 
of exohange is abandoned for ever. 

In passing it is not amiss to remind those 
who are pleading for a fixation .of exohange that 
their recommendation will involve the sale of 
Reverse Counoils whioh are an inevitable ooroll. 
ary of a find exohange. Now for the present at 
least no one wanta to revive this operation as it is 
bound to oause needless wrangling and heart·burn
ing also.. In view of this alsQ it is better ·to avoid 
fixity of exchange till a favourable balanoe of 
trade as a normal certainty is assllred. 

Against this we have to set a maes of oompet
ent opinion urging the stability of ·exohange as an 
immediate neoessity. Prof. J evons of Allahabad 
said" that immediate stabilization at Ie. 4d. is the 
policy whioh should be adopted." To aohieve this 
he recommended a sale of Reverse Counoils worte 
a orate of rupees weekly. to be paid out of the 
Gold Standard Reserve. In addition he reoom
mended the sale of gold by tender from the Paper 
Currenoy Reserve. The notes obtained by the 8ale 
of the Reverse Councils and gold should be retired 
to the edent of 25 cror.s. This was about the 
middle of 1922, when ez:,ohange was below 16d. But 
the conditions then existinghave not altered materi
ally and his'reoommendations can not be said to be 
out of date, if we wanted tofix the rupee at l6d. gold. 
It is olear however that suoh a polioy boldly oarri
ed out requires such a oontraction of eurrency at 
whiohthe oommeroial world would stand aghast.. 
Nobody likes oontraction of oredit and a oonsequent 
fall of prices: unless therefore we are prepared 
for what Prof. Jevons oalls a 'Squeeze' bis remedy 
cannot be applied at all. Of oourse he recom
mends a gradual contraction and not elloh a rapid 
oontraoUon as to Olouse a commercial panlo: bot 
ODe wonders, whether 'he Governmen* would be 
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'Slrepared for suoh a drastio out In the ourrenoy. If vestigation then we would rather keep to the or
... xoha~e goes below 16d. thodox view that a natural ourrenoy system in 

The question therefore reduoes itaelf to this: whloh the ollin ia eqnal to its gold or silver value 
in oase exchange goes below 16d. are we is the Ideally perfeot system. The gold exohanlJe 

-to oreate a oommeroial stringenoy leading lO high standard is by oommon oonsent an artifioial 
rates of interest and a fall of prloes in order system in whioh so many oheoks and oounter-' 
to stabilize exohange at 1 s. 4 d ( gold) t. We on our cheoks are neoessary tllat it oauses an undue strain 
part would nut object to this if there is a oertain 'On its operators. We oannot therefore subsoribe' to 
prospect not only of fixing the exchange at a oer- the view that India ought to' wait .till the world 
tain point to.day but of keeping it there at all settles down, for establishing the Gold Standard, 

-oosts. Now it is this latter whioh in the present Let liS adopt the gold standard with a', open 
'oonditioDs of the world-trade is weil-nigh impos- mint. If after some years the League of Nations 
'sible. If Indi:n prices are reduoed, but, the prioes suooeeds in oonvinoing us' that some other' 
in England. United States and elsewhere are not standard is better· than the goldstudard, we 
reduoed, a fresh disturbanoe of IIll the faotors is a shall, along with other oountries, adopt it willing

. foregone oonclusion. ' ly. Till suoh time, as th~ 'J,eagne itulf is in an 
If our prioes remain high, and tlie prioes in inchoate state it is notdesiral>le to ' b~se aotion 

-other oountries fall, an unfavourable balanoe of upon its probable working. It is not intended 
trade will result. with a oonsequent lo'il' enobange. by this to belittle the Leagu~ of Nations. We 

The wisest course then would be to let ex- admit that it is an authoritative body,' an'd judging 
'ohage find its own l~ and leave the settling of from the publioatio:::8 of the body, thor9Ugh (n US' 
international indebtedness to Exohange.bimks, the working and its methods.'Bllt its suggestions are 
Government of India only intervening to supply bound to ,be outside the range of praotioe for years 
sterling in England in oase of necessily. to come, It would not do to ,mould our currenoy 

With regard to the 2 shilling rate it is a weI· systems so as to fall in a'linewith some' future 
-oome relief to know aut!loritatively from the problematio developments. 
Finance Member that the rate is an arbitrary rate The dis011ssion of the questions ~ais~d by the 
retained for aooounting purposes and tbat the sale of the gold from the Paper Currenoy Reserve 
policy of working up to a 2 shilling rate is a;ban·' and its effeot on the sterting-dollar exohange will 
doned. for ever. But it would be better if the - next demand our attention. 
law which has beoome a dead-letter was removed V. N. GODBOLE. 

--from the Statute-book. 
Coming DOW to the more vit~l question of 

-the gold-standard, it is clear ,from Sir Basil's 
speeoh that there is no intention of departing from 

-the Gold Exohange ' Standard. Not only that. the 
presenl standard is regarded as an ideal system 

-whioh other countries might do well to follow. 
It is also said that the League of Nations intends 
to adopt a like system for its constituent States and 

·'Ultimately the whole world would drift towards this 
perfect system. The qnestion of a gold standard 
'without a gold,currency has been so often disoussed 
·,'that it would do no good to revive the discussion 
at this time. Bilt what the Indian publio would 
like to know is whether we are working towards a 
gold standard as it was understood for the last 

-fifty years? 
The Finance Member's speech leaves the point 

in doubt; we are simply ,told that after Sterling 
has reached its parity with gold the whole position 

-w')uld be oonsidered. Till then the pr3sent 
Standard would continue. with its attendant 

-{)ooncil·bills, Reserves, Rupe~s, Notes based on 
Rupees and a modicum of gold pr seourities reali. 

-.zabl .. in gold. • 
Now we are far from thinking that the. Gold 

_ Exchange standard is an ideal system. All the 
-eoonomists have repeatedly emphasized,that it is 
only a transitional stage whioh ought in a few 
years to lead to a real Gold Slandard. Now it ap. 

'Psars that the transitional stage has beoome the 
'Ultimate objeotive. Without more searohing in-

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( FSOII CUB OWlf COS1UISPORDBRT.) 

LONDOR, NOnIlSEB, 23. 

A Ma. C. A. BOMPAS, speaking at a publio meeting 
at Anooats, Lanoashire, a oouple of days ago, said 
that as England had been a Free Trade oountry, 
we had enforoed a Free Trade polioy in India, 
although we well knew that eduoated opinion 
there was in favour of Proteotion. As we had held 
out a definite promise that India was to have self
government in a future obviously not too distant, 
or Ie would have been useless to talk about it, a 
self-gove«nment under whioh' they could do this 
kind of thing for themselves; there was no ade
quate reason why we should not give effect to 
their wishes. In Ihe opinion of many offioial., he 
added, if we had to malte ooncessions it would 
have been better to have made more, or to have 
-made less. He thought we should find in the next 
five years that Home Rule would have to be grant: 
ed to India far more rapidly than was antioipated 
by the authors of the ingenious half-way OOnstitu
tion. He did not think it would do India muoh 
harm even if .he did beoome like China. -We had 
been able to trade with China, and he thought 
that we should be able to trAde the same way with 
India. The longer one lived the more one felt that 
the people were able to elevate themselves in the 
oourse of time. The spealter's remarks were' re
oeived with applause. 
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Lord Ronaldahay delivered an address to the 
United Wards' Club of the City of London a short 
time ago, of a similar oharaoter to that given by 
him some'months ago at ,theSooiety nf Arts, and 
whioh was widely published at the'time in India. 

terest In agrlculturallanda which was prohlbitect. 
by law. In the seoond oase; an America .. hadl 
contracted with a Japanese for the farming of cer-
tain land by the Japanese, the agreemen t provld. 
ing for a division of the crops. Here the Federal 

In South Africa, the Transvaal Division o'f the 
Supreme Court has delivered a unanimous judg. 
ment that will go far to change the status of the 
ooloured worker in that Province and alter the 
oharaoter of industrial prohlems.· Under the Min
ing Aot, whioh is of general and Don·raoial chara
oter, oertain Mines' Works Machinery Regulations 
had been promulgated and for years enforced, hav· 
ing for their effect the prohibition ,of the use of 
ooloured labour in skilled work in the mines of the 
Transvaal. A oonvlotion had been sought against 

. Court of California had held that the oontract was. 
valid, on the ground that it did .not vest In th80-

. Japanese any interest in the land, hut merely 
made him an employee. The Supreme Court set
this deoision aside, holding that the cropping con
tract was in substanoe the same aa the lea~ing of ' 
the land to an ineligible alien. Of ~our"e, these> 
deoislons affect Indians as well as Japanese, In 
view of the reoent Supreme Court deolsion 11)_ 
the case of the naturallsatlon proceedings against. 
Bhagat Singh. And all these deolsions are retro· 
aotive, since, if these Aslatios are not eligible for
citizenship, they never oan have he en eligible, and, 
are therefore not enti~led to any of the benefits of 
eligibility for citizenship. 

, a mine manager for permitting a native to be In 
charge of a locomotive. The magistrate had dis" 
oharged the manager on the ground that. the regu
lations were ultra vireB, mainly on acoount of 
their unreasonableness and because they did not 
apply to all classes alike. The Attorney.General 
asked the Supreme Court for a rllling on this de. 
eision, whioh was obviously of a very far-reaoh. 
ing oharacter. The Court has now held 
that the regulations are ultra vires, as 
disorimiDl~ting unlawfully between coloured and 
white. Whenevl!r, deolared tha, principal judg
ment, tbe Legislature saw fit to placa restriotions 
upon the rights of ooloured persons, it had done 
so in express and clear words, and in the absenoe 
of ~uch clear expression of this intention, a very 
strong cass would have to be made out, before tha 
Court would be justified inferring that suoh power 
of disorimination had been granted by implioation ' 
to the Governor-GeneraL Thera could be no justi. 
flcation for differentiation and it would be danger. 
ous to hold, in the a:bsance of express statutory 
provision, that the Governor-General had power, 
under oover of the general ~ words of the seotion, 
to make suoh a regulation. This dacision will 
coma as a surprise to the aristooratic while 
workers of South Afrioa, but not to the non-whites 
who were many years ago advised that if the reo 
gulations were tested, they would be deolared to 
be ultra vires. And that is what, in faot, lias now 
happened. 

====" 
REVIEW. 

TH.I!: NEW EDUCATION IN FRANCE. 
LAST week, beginning a review of Mr. Roman'a,. 
book, • we tried to show what changes the war had 
produced in the popular education of England. In 
the present artiele we propose to give a brief review 
of what Mr. Roman says of the educational. pro
blems of post·war France. 

" , What' I ventured to ask M. Guizot, 'did 
the French' Revolntion contribnte to the cause of
popular education?' 'un delnge du mOt,' replied 
M. Gnizot, rien de plus'." (Matllew Arnold. 
Popular Edn~ation in France). If any one we~e tl}' 
ask the present Minister of Public InstructIon of 
Franca, 'what has the Enropeau w"r doue fo1"" 
popular edncation?' the reply ia not likely to be 
much more hea.rtening. • There are those who- .. 
imaaine that the people are in power here: it is only 
ima~ination I' If in France we find that' the publia 
education eff~ces between the middle and upper 
classes the sense of social alienation', the gulf
bttween the npper an.l lower classes is as wile in 
matters of edncation, as in England. Writing of' 
the sitnation of (opular instruction in 1921, M. 
Dolos reckoned that" among the 2, 250, 00t) . 
adolescents who were deprived of secondary instruc-
tiOll, there were only ti6:0~O pupils bene~tting by 
a more serious development of the rndlmentary 
edncation they received between the ages of six and. 
thirteen'. " 

The Great W,* showed np, the defects of the 
French popnllr instrnction. III the dark days of 
1916-11 the bourgeois and the workman were so-
lemnly agreed' that having fOllght together in th., 
trenches, they wonld see that their children were·· 
tanght, Bitting side by side on the same scbool 
benches. The' democratic fervonr that the W"r 

The" Times" Washington correspondent ra
ports that two more decisions arising' out of tha 
Alien Land Laws of the States of California and 
Washington have been .. handed down" by the 
United States Supreme Court. The validity of 
these laws had been recently affirmed by the 
Court, which now also holds that aliens, ineligible 
for citi~enship, cannot o,vn stock in a land-own-, 
ing corporation, and, funber, that aliens who can
not own or lease land, are debarred from entering 
into oontraots';'with land-holders for the division 
of crops. The first oasa involved the proposed sale 
by ad Amerioan to a Japanese of stook: in an agri. 
oultural corporation and the Supreme Court up. 
held the deoision of the Federal Court of California' • Roman, T. W.: The New Eduoation in Europe-
that ownership of suoh Btook constituted an in- 'LondoD.1923. 5.8. pp.vi+271. (Roulledge.) , 
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-let loose, lonnei expression in making the French 
education s .. beervient to the immediate needs of • -the hour. Elforts ware made to base the ed!l~ 
cational programmes on the needs .lI.id aspir
ations of the real life of the natiou. I Set standard s' 
and outside aims were gradually losing their fopce. 
In agricultural edncation, better financial results 

· as the end of snch instruction were steadly kept in 
view. In commerc"l and industrial lDstruction 

· the aim wu to increase the per capita proiluction 
; and raise the standlu<1 of . efFicieucy. Sociology 
- was illtroduced. in Norm",j trainiug. The study of 
· civics and morals received increasing attention. 
Athletics received special c're. LlWS were prcr 
posed to abolish· aU distinction ill edncating the 

; children olthe rich and the poor. Genui!le attempts 
'were made to forward t¥ent wherever found. 

But the tide has turned. The C,tholio 
'Chnrch which has orten impeded democratic growth, 
·is trying f;I) II.cquire the control of popular in
: struction. The increase of alcoholism, tubercnlosis 
· and venereal diseases in Franc~ after the War ia 
• explained by the Church as doe to the edu
· cation of the people iu • 6coles sans Dieu'. 'The 
--opening of a lay school (llcole laique) will call for 
the bnilding of a prison at its side • Bums np the 

---attitude of the Church towards secnlar sehools. 
Return to the classics is another anti-democra-

· tic manifestation. La.tin and Greek are to be 
: made compulsory for intellectnal discipline and 
-.enltural refinement, as thongh there was a hierarchy 
-of values among ·studies. I Educatiou is to be 
1'8garded as a social function, and a continued 
·reconstruction of experience • and not 'a preparatiou 
. and discipline carried ou in sitllations mOTe or 
less detached from the activity of the world 
around U8'. But the advocates of classics have too 
-DIuch faith in the. intellect-sharpening virtues of 

· clasBics to bestow attentiqn on realities. 
France . is busy settling her foreian rela

tions and the domestIc problems of education are 
naturally receiving ,.less than usnal or due atten_ 
tion. The reactionary forces lire gathering strength 

,-and the chances of sllccess of a really democratic 
-educational policy are rather remote. 

J. B. SBN. 

MISCELLANEOUS. • 

ALL INDIA SOCIAL WORKERS' 
CONFE~ENCE. avo SESSION.) 
TEXT OJ!' THE REsoLurroNS.* 

'lho Fourth Seslion of'th. All India Social Work .... 
-'Conference which met tn Bomb ay on 29th aDd 30th November 
and lal and 2nd December 1923 passed the following resolu. 
, tiona:-

* . Tb.e Resolution. of the All Iodia Social Worker.' 
-ConfereDoe 80 filr publislled in newspapers are oaly the Draft 
Resolutions ofComrnith8s. A. mllst oftha resolutioD! have 
undergone m!l.terial obaoge in opeD ConfereDoe, 'Wetbink it will 

-.a,,, found useful to publiah them '" toto in tbe amended form 
ill .. hioh they were finally p .... d, 

I. UNIVERSITY AND TRUNIlfO 1I0R SOOIAL WORK. 
A. an aid to better oiti •• nahip and In order to gl"e a 

broader point of view to the professionl, thi. Conference 
.'rDngly reoommends that all Universities should organlae 
geueral 0011ra81 of leotures on CommuDity Life and Sooial 
Work In Arl. Colle/f,.' and in Te.hoical and In Prot ... ional 
Colleg... . 

It alao'r •• omm."d. that the Uni".rsltl •• In India Ihould 
provide in toe aurrioula of Art. Degreel for optional oourae. 
in 800ial .tud~. with & "iew '0 afford opportunitiea of theo
retic.1 training to Sooial Workers. 

Thl_ Cooforenoe furth.~ reoomm.nda that bOlli .. like 
. SooialS ... ioe L.agu •• should make arraDgal1l.nta for prov1-

4JaB ,raodeal experienoe in l,Joial work for tbole .tudent. 
of tbe University who feel drawo to auoh work. 

II. TRAIl<llfO FOR SOCIAL SSRVIOB BY VOLUNTARY , 
AGENOIES. 

This Conferenoe reoommend. that Sooial Senioe 
Leagues and 8im)lar' inltitu&:ionl should lugges' lln81 of 
approaoh to .the stud,. of problema by 800ial . worker. as aa 
aid to looial work and ahou.ld ,aka iteps to organile sooial 
",udy olubl. 

III. PUBLIOATION 01' TBXT BOOKS rOR SOCIAL SrUDY •. 
With. view to facilitate the traininlr of BooiaJ, worker .. 

this Conferenoe appoint! a Comminae of the following geD~I .. 
men, with POWltl' to add. to find suUiable peraoDsio write 
simple tat books, 800ial annuals and 1U8ful pamphlet. ia 
different Indian Vernl¥!ulars on Sooiolo(1, SooialServioe and 
social work ,nd alao t~ adopt measures to ~popularize such 
te:rt--boob wh.n published:-

Mr. G. l\. Tri".di. 
,. B. Gopalswamy I"or (Madra.) 
It D. S. Savard&kar, 

Prof. S. N. Pb..rwanl_ 
.. G. M. Chipluakar. 
Mr . .A. V. Thakkar. 

Prof. B. V. Phadru •. (Con"eo.r) .. K. H. Vakil. 
• Bao Bohadur T. Va.adarajulu Naidu ( Madras) 

IV. CHARITY OROANIZATION. 
Thil Conference il emphatioally of opinion that aD 

enactment for the whole of India be passed for the Compulsory 
Registration of CnarUable Truets intended by the founder. tiD 

benefit any lectioD of tbe publio on the linea of Bombay Bill II 
of 1911 Bnd. in the absence of sucb. legislation. tbil ConfereJ?0e 
'emphalisea the desirability of fooussing publio opinioD' OD 
the need of organization of oharities with a view' to avoid 
overlapping ot efforts and the waste of money and energy; 
and, al tbe fir.t step ~oward this end, lit recommends tb~~ 
different communities .hould prepare registers cf tbe Chan
table InlUtutionl existing among them. 

V. ·Co-ORDINATION OF SOOlAL WORL ,. 

This Conference requests that the Exeoutive Committe. 
of tbe All India SooialService League do a.:t a8 tbe Central 
I.itutioD for conducting an educative propaeanda. . 

It alia requ8sliB the Executive Committee of tbe All India 
Social Service Lea.gue to form aDd put ioto operation a pro- , 
vincial organisation for eaoh language-area in India with tb. 
bllowing objecs. :-

«(I) Systematio Survey of SOBial Service IDstitutions_ 
(b) HoldIng of local Coofer.nce .. 
(c) Acting as Information Bureau for the araa8. , 
(d) Taking suob other Biapi a. are nao ••• ar" for the 

promotion of Sbe objeot of this resolution. 

VL OPEN SPAOES. PLAY GROONDS& DIRECTED GAllIER 
FOB CHlLDRElf. 

Thil Conference relolvel that immediate Itep! be tateD . 
to urge upon all MuniCipalities the need of estabJilhing 
and equipping at lealt two pla,·groundl in different parts 
of their oiti81 to carry out experim.Dt~1 work f~r 
the full utilization of their open apaoee for the under-prl
"Ueg.d boy. and girl. of the oi ty. along with the boy. aDd 
SirlB of other classes on the lines of organiled"' play. 

This Conference, re'1'ognizing the urgent need of opeD. 
apaCel play .. grounds aDd directed games for th'9 bettennens 
of the' glowlug cbildreo, consider. th~ formation of independ
eDt 80cieti~s in different looalitiel for that pur~o8e eSle&-
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tlal, and argea upon Scoial Servioe Le8gue~. philanthropio 
.0010ti'l and the gelJaral publio of large cities to 8tar' tbe 
...... e immediately. 

Tbla Coderno. ia: .Irongly of opinion tbat It is blghl,. 
desirable and neceslar,. to maie adequate provision of 
play.grounda and open apaces in all ohin; it urges on the 
'authorities ooncerned tbe lJeed for presening th, e:z:iating 
J)ia,-groumdl and available open spaces and JrI~iDg adequate 
provision of open apacel for play and. fecreation iJ1 all future 
achemes of town improvement. 

VII. PROSTITUT10ll'. 

( a) While noling wilh lalilfaotion tb. Inore •• lnll 
Intere.t tbac I. being taken by tb. gen.ralpubllo In .heek· 

o lag! the curlfe ofpro8titutioD in India. thi. Conference appeal. 
to i1; to oultivate a more gez:erouB and sympathetic attitude 
towards the victims of lliQis great evil and to give all possible 
aus:port, moral and financial, to stan educational.nd eocial 
OJganizations to enable it. victims to become honourable 

and contented fellow oitizen •• 
( 6 ) 'Ihi. Conferenoo urge. on the publio ,to' iD.i.t 

on an equall.v hi@h standard of moralil', fcrbolb the 8e::l:eS, 
and not to countenance 8uch social cuetoms 8S lead to 
prostitution. 

(e) Thi. Confer.noo i. of opinion .bal tho .. il. 
Ihonld b. oombated by: 

1. Legislation 1:0 ma.ke Clommercialised prostitution, 
procuration, lolioitation and the keeping of brothels 
penal otfenoe.; 

!. Tbe admlnistratio~ of luoh legislation witb tbe 00-

operation of non .. officialsocial workers; 
3. The organization of speoial institutions for the. 

reBoue and reformation of t.he viotims·of tbe evil. 
4. The adequate provision o~ medical faoilities to treat 

venereal disea.es; and 
5. EducatioDal propaganda· to oi.seminate (farreet 

knowledge of .bo moral and pbYliologioallaw. of 
life, hygiene etc.. and the urBent necessity of the 
proviaioD of cbeap aDd adequate haUling faoilitiel 
by Municipal and othdr emp)07er:J in industrial 
oentrea. 

( d) Thi. Conferenoo recommends tb. formation in 
aU provinces of non-offioial Vigila.nce Associations; and it 
allo recommend. that luoh bodies &hould ba inveated by local" 
Governments with such powers 8S may be necessar, to 
attain thelr objeots and with adequate finance to under-

• take propaganda, to supervise the administration of en
aotments for the "hecking of prostitution, to train Rescue 
Worker. and run· Bescues Homes OD DCf:-denomioation. 
• 1 line., etc, 

(e) This Confereno. draws tbe .ttentlon of tbe 
PrOvincial Governments, 'Which huve not ,et attempted 
any legislation against. f.)ommerciaiised vice, to Bombay Aot 
IV of 1923 and urges on tbem that Acta on similar lines 

.. be pa·ssed for thoir respective provinues •. 
( f) Thi. Conf •• ,noe seeing tbat Ihe GoverDmenl of 

India have asked for opinion, as to the advisability of 
railing th~ age of consent to extramaritalaeJ:ual relatioDs to 
18 ,ears, reoords its emphatio opinion that such age should 
be raised preferably to 21, but at 10a.1 to tbe statutory ag. of 
majority, viz, 18 yearl, and instructs the General Secretary 
to forward .. hie Resolution to t.he Home Member. 

VllI. RECLAMATlOlf OF CRIr.t:llfAL TRUES. UPLllI'r OF 
ABORIGINES AND PRISON REFORM. 

(a) Tbi. Conferonoe. wbile boing firmly of opinion .ba. 
the la-called Criminal Tribes are oapable of reolamation 
1IDder proper and humane treatment, eSpre8!eS great saUdac .. 
ilca a' the results 10 rar achieved by Government and nOn· 

· omcial agencies mi. the Salvation Army and ot.hel' missions 
in lome Provinces of India. Bnd Buggests that the Bcheme 
of A grioultural aDd l!!du.trial Soillement should bo oonlider
abl, • eJ:panded ·'0 as to brimg Gnder their influence. all 

· "riminal 'Ir\bes, and that where non-official agenciel oome 
_,"forth .. o IlDdertake·such work, Goverllment tohould encourage 
CeID ,., making adequate .104 even liberal flnanoial sranl .. ' 

(6) A •• bere il no debite .ta~dard of .rimlnalit,. hT 
wbioh a .. bole tribe I. doolared a Criminal Trib. und.r tb .. 
Criminal Tribes Act, alld a. such declaratioD braid! alar •• 
Dumbe.r of innooent meD, 'Women and children of 'the tribe I •.. 
oriminal, this Conferenoe urges the Government '0 make Ita 

dilcrimiD&te Bnd wille a ule .1 pos.ibls of the term 
"Criminal" in describing a whole community_ 

(c) This Conferenoo vie". wltb oonoorn tb. deplorab\:r 
backward condition of the aboriginal communitielof Indt. 
and oalla upon all looia] workerl, the publio and Govern
ment to d"ote lerious attention towards .. heir uplitt. 

(d) Tbls oonfereno. I. of opinion tbat 'be pre .... t 
priaoD admiDilil~ration in India Is badly in need of radioal 
rerorm, and urges on the Legislatures to take Immediate· 
aotion to iuaugurate a polioy of reforlOation in dealing with. 
the prison pOl'ulation. -

IX. PUBLIO HULTB. 

_ <.a) This ConferoDce view. with great apprehanllon th.· 
frigbtful mortality amoDg motbor. aDd Infanla ID India, 
partioularly in big townl and oUies, and, notiDg with .• 
la,isfaotion the ItreDUOUS efforts that a.re being made by 
various ag'Doiea to reduce l~ uri;el upon tbe pubUo and the 
Government furtber to extend auch efforts in both rural and 
urban areaa. 

(b) This Conference advooatel that maternity benefit.
be made obligatory on all emplDyer. of labnur in a manner-
luited to meet the requirements of wooleD workiDg in large 

, indudrial conoern. and reoommendl 'hat tbe ConyentloD. 
of tbe Washington Conference be given effeot to by the· 
Government in India, and tbat Government should be 
requeated to appoint women factory inspeotor,. 

(c) Thl. CODference I. of opinio .. tbal tb. troiniDII' of:' 
Medical Studentl, Nursel and tdidwivel .bould inolude "the 
practical study of preven"tive methods and of lubjeots relat
Ing to publlo Hoalth. 

(a) Tbis Conforen •• I. of opiDion' thai tb. profossion of 
NursiJJg is one of the Doblel' of vocationa for womon an4 
calla upon· Indian Women of 800ial .t.d.nding, oharacter,. 
education and high ideals, to tate to thi. work in aYV-
increasing Dumbers. . 

(e) While 'recognising that properly trained nurle. 
and midwivel are easentiai. this Conferenoe ia of opinion thai 
for a long tIme to come It would be imp088ible tu replace·~ 
the indigenous "Dais" and, therefore, Buggests that attemptl-
Ihould De made by Government and recognized bodie. to aive 
to Dais lome training to improve their effioiency. 

(f) Legislation with a view to· supervise ehe work of:' 
tbe tr~ined midw.ives should be introduoed ae an early date 
in the interest both oUhe public and the midwives chemlelve ... 

(g) Having regard to the great dearth of competent 
medical aid In rural e.reas, this conference 11 of opinion th,t 
a apecial cla88 of Rural .Medioal "ft'ork8r1t lome ot whom.. 
.bould b. womon. should be oreated wbo shall b. trained by 
Governme.nt to render First-Aid and simple medioal relief. to·· 
help to "treat and combat the oommonl epidemioa, and who 
may be employed by local bodies, cooperative looieties anel. 
village unions. 

X. EDUOATION OF DEFltOnVE CBlLDIIEN. 

( .. ) This Conforenoo req'V'"t. tbe Gonrnment of India 
10 .ake steps to aeparate .he llUnd aDd th. ne.f from tho 
Lepers in the catc:gory of 'Infirm t and cla •• ify them in tbe 
Census and other returns under a separate heading of I The· 
Blind' or 'The Deaf' as tbe oase ma, be. . 

(b) Tbi. Conforenoo re~uesls .be Government of India '0 ' 
oolled on supplemental schedulel,' as iD ·Ireland, oeDlu. 
stati.tio. of tb. Blind and tbe Deaf on .he lin .. ,nggoaled 
by ihe Indian Association of Workers for the Blind and to 
make suoh information available free of charge to iu.titutio.n ..... 
aDd .ocial workers working in .helr hehalf. 

(e) Wbile urgiDIL on botb .be Govornment and tbi pubUo, 
.b. no.d for gre.'or aympath,. wltb tbo 10' of lb. dofoo'iva .. 
thie Con.ferenoe requeats the Government of India to lend to· 
forelgo oouo.rie. 'oaobers of .he doaf and tbe bliDd for ,h,,· 
Ilud,. of tbe problem 'he tI.f.oli, ••• 
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(d) Th!" CODf.ren •• i. of OpiDioll that provloioD b. mad. 
~or, trelDiDg ohh. d.r.oliv •• iuto habit. of wort aDd .011. 
UliaDee and th~IS foroheckiog habits ofvagranoy. 

(0) This O'Dfor.DOO i. or oploioD till' th.r. should h. a 
"hool.in eaoh division for tbe education oi the bliDd and the 

·-deaf W'lt~ S8.larate departme!lll and there should be aD Aher
-car. S,o,.ty to h.lp aDd loot afl.r ho '<aioiog of Ihe bliDd 
and the de.f. 

(f) Thi. 000'.r8n08 is opinion tbat thare is a desr~h' of 
~ra~Ded ieaollers and that the Dumber of apeaial IchaDls' 11 

a equate for tbe larga number of deaf and bliad, and re. 
. oo.nm~~d! . that 'aaobera be trained and lohool. Itrated at 
.... vel"J' Istrlot headq lIar'er place. ' 

XI: PaEV&BtiOIl AND CURB OF TUBIROULOSIS. 

_ Thll ConfereDce is of opinion that 
(1) A vigorous O. . h . 

eambat tub I' mpalga • ould be carried out to 
autboritiea :: :~~ uuder ~he lea1 of competent mediaal 

.-.cIOUD'1'J' ahoald all: .8ool~1 Sarviae Organizations in the 
aOOperate In _hiS matter 

(2) G )Vernmont .hould iov' t h 
-employers of labour for th I a t a cooperalion of all 
living wage and 8 . e porpo.se of providing an adequa'!e 
employees. anltary houslug aooommodation for the 

(3) As tho inf t' 

proper Oara and rem::~;:! :~i~:;::~:8is . i~ con;rOlla bl~ ~Y 
.aeoe8UI')T that all Inlant WeJla!' ~ ~u eo~e areaa., It IS 
4n lines 8imiJa!' to those of th e SOoletles SQould develop 
cradually introducing" d e Gr~Dchar Bystam in Puis

...ohildren of infected D enoo~aglDg.method8 of isolating 
Boma.,. parents lD apecid Orphanagea and 

(4) The Government and th . 
.. hould be approached lor !_ • a variOUS ){UoioipaJltie. 

(0) The crea'tion of more m b ' 
-.a. U ereolos!s Dispen.ariea 

commeosorate with the populat""D 
(b) Tno p . • . ...:8 ~OIDtmens of a speoial staJf of T b . 

T~moe~~ N~rses and Di8trict Visisor.. u erculosls 
(e) a ~t.I.II9atlon and oonversion of the " 

Munlo~pal Disponsaries for oertain daya in ,:ZlatIn: 

,
'd) at an.tl-tuberoulosia C3ntres. " e wee 

Estabhshing bome5 for d 

~::~~Sing hospital aocomm:d:~~oc;d for e::::ro:l:~ 
(e) Est. ablishing more l!IJ,natoria OD 

line.. defiDed and .m.lont 

. XII. SoorAL SETTLEHENTS. • 

This Conference reoommends . 
...... Dt8 .bowd be •• I.bIioh.d i I t~at SO.Ial Seltlo-
in otJiu suitable areas so tb U

t 
ad oms In Jarge cities and 

might Coma in oJoser tOdC: ';t:oahte~ classes~ of people 
..aDd help -them ,'u aU t elr poorer brethren 

aspect. of th' n 
..aD4 good neighbours. elP I e as friend. 

XI:I. PllOHOTION01' CoHHUNiTY CENTRE MOVEHBNT. 

ThiS Oonferenoe reaommeTJ.ds Ii M . - .. 
• ooal bodies to allow and 0 u:uclPabtJea and other 
.obool b:llidiogs 88 OOlDlJl.U. 't encourage the Usa of their 
welfare purpo"sea. Ql 7 oen;rsa for civia: and aocial 

XIV' UPLII'T 01' DIW&ESSKD CLASSES 
Thil Conference fully reoo • .. • 

ailed· uOloachabIe olas guh '.0. the rIght of the '0-
lea 1.0 t e prov,·.i. f .ahOIl! facTt" d· D 0 adequate 

dharmash~I~~:sD:nte:;~J!, aD~ t:e Us~ of publio wells, Bchools 
Government; in . t 81, an eandy support. tire Bombay 
'Withdra f 1 S recent orders tha.t Scate'"aid should be 
adm- -19n lOID 8uch eduoatiooal institution I Ho8 refuse 

18s10n.to ohildren of &heae Ola88el • 
Th' C • 

"0 18 o~feren~e further earnestly request. all loaial 

he
rken ~o. ~I"e '*bla question a prominea& place among * Ir actlVJtles} 

XV.-rHI&D CLASS RAILWAY PASSENOERS 
i . Thil CJnferen:l8 stroDgly protests aglolnlt the ·COJl&iDUed 
ndlfl'erenc8 shown by R~llwa7 Auth:JriLielj to. 'the OOmlOR 

and oonvenience of the Third-- Clan Railway PaBsengers 
and urge. upon the Governme,Ot of India' to take eU!, 
etep. to ramoq;. tbeir .. dey.noel. ,;:. ;. 

XVI.-BEOOU·S· OBNSUS. 

Ihaogolslo!! the UrgOD' need for oh.otio!! "he evil. 0; 
beggary, this Oonference reoommend. to Munioipalitill and 
Local BJarda 'tbat a GeUlUS of beggar. wi,hin their Jurildi .. 
'IOD h. I.ken at an' •• rly data with a "lew 10 ~ luily 'belr • 
aondit.ion and to introduoe effeot,i'll methods for ahe ameliora
tiOD of their oODdllloD •.. 

xVrr.-EXICUTIVE COHIIlTTEB. 

Th., the followiog por.OD. do form th. E:r.outive 
Commilhe of Ihe All IDdia Sooial S.rvioe League:-
1. Dr. D. N. Maitra (Pre.ld.nt, B.Dg.1 Saolal S.rvlae 

League) • 
I. Bengal :-Ral Bahad"r Obunilal Bo.e. 
3. Madras:- Rao Babadar V.radarajalu l!ialdn 

( M.dra. Sooial S.rvIa. L •• ~u. ) 
4. PUDjab:- A representative to be oo·opted. 
S. Bombay :- Mi •• Engine.r ( S.v;' S.daD, Bombay) 
6. U. P. :- Hirday.nalh KUD .. u (Prayag S.ve Saml'l) 
7. Behar :- C. P. Haz.rl. -
8. D.lbl:- Seor.tary 01 the Delhi Sooi.IServl .. teague. 
9. C. P. :- A representative to be ooooopted. 

10. Mysore.- Mr. R. Gopalaswami Ai,.r. 
11. Hyderabad .. Decoan:- A representative to be oo-opted. 
12. Gujerat:- Dr. Sum alit Mehta. 
13. Siodh:- Mr. P. L. VaBwaDi. 
14 Y. M. C. A •. - Mr. K. T. Paul. 
15. The Ramkricpnll Seva Missiop:- Mr. S~ami Sarada

Daud (n.lur. H.;w .. h) 
16. The IDdian Red Cross S(.'Ioiet,. :-Reprelenta1;[v8 to. be 

cOooOpted • 
17. The Sa.lvatioD Army:- A representiativl! to be 00-

opted. 
18. .Mr. N. M. Joshi, General Seoretary. 

aDd 

Aslistant. Seoretarlel. 
19. Mr. R. R. B.th"le I 
20. "D. 8_ Savardekar • 

and that the omcea of the Committee will b&4iil Bombay. .. 
REaDY FeR. SllLE. 

• ••• • 
Indian States Act, 1.922. 
( Protection of Princes Against Disaffection Act) 

Demi 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper cover 

This pamphlet is published uoder the autho
rity of the Da:rioi Sanethn Hitvard~ak Sabha •• It 
con tains a full report of the debate '"In the LegIS
lative A.sembly at the time of the introduction oJ 
the Bill, in the Counoil of State at its passing and 
io the House of Common. on the motion of Col • 
Wedgwood, M. P. It contains all ~he published 
Government papers pertainiog this question; tba 
evidenoe given on tbis subject by witnesses before 
be Press Laws Committee; tbe petitio~s presented 
to Parliament on bebalf of tbe Daxini t>anstbaD 
Hitvardbak Sabha, Katbiawar Hitvardbak Sabba. 
nd the Progressive As.ociation of Bombay. Tha 
articles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, Mansukbalal 
Metba and G. R_ AbbYankar dealing with this 
question are fully reproduced. P~ess ~pinions from 
about 25 leading papers are gIven In a separata 
Appendix. In the introduction the Government oasa 
bas been fully examined and tbe unsoundn"ss otit. 
arguments exposed. Prke Rupee. two. P~staga 
Edra • 

.All thOse who aTe interested in I~n Stato 
should possess a copy. 

Coole8 OaD be had from .-

The Manager, Aryabhuahan Press, 
• 'Budh&warPeth, POONACITlf: 
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NOW READY 
i:ioK 

Rs. "", 
Salt: A Superstition. By a High •. 
(!ourt Judge. 
Based on a study of over thirty years of 
tbe literature on Hygiene, Dietetics and 
kindred subjeots and on personal experi-
ence. Pp. 28 O. S 
Meditations from 'At The Fee' of 
The Master'. 
Compiled by a I Server'. Maxims for 
eacb montb, week and day of tbe year 
carefully cbosen and tabulated. 

Early Teaehingsof' The 
1881-1883, . 

Wrrapper 
Boards 
Masters, 

Edited by C. JinaTijadisa, M. A., con
taining tbe original answers given by the 
Masters ~f the Wisdom to the questions 
.of Messrs. A. P. Sinnett and A. O. Hume. 

India : A Nation. 
Desant. 

Boards 
Clotb 

By Dr. Annie 

Tbis popular book containing a forcible 
plea for Self-Government bas been 
revised; and the well-known bistorio in
troduotion in 'How India Wrought for 
Freedom' bas been brought up to date 

1 0 
1 " 

2 8 
S 8 

and added to. A praotioal book of 
referenoe and usefulness' to every 
student of of Indian political evolution. 1 8 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
Adyar. Madras. 

INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

1\ Wonderful Discovery. 
II 0 medical expert could 8ay that there WBI ever a 

guaranteed cure for diabetes in the world.' Our cure for 
diabetes ia a Beave.oly Blessing wbicb Dever fails to cure it
Aoeordingly instead of quoting excellent references we are 
I'eady to offer it sratil to all Provincial Governm£-lnts and 
the Chiefs for trial on the condition tbat. the' reliult. thereof 
are duly published for publi~,-- information. We undertake 
oonditional treatment on l.atisfactory terms. It restores alBo 
JOlt vitality aDd removes general debility of either su. .A 
• ample for trial at RB. 3 will give oomplete latisfaction and 
remove biaB against adverti.sementa in general. 

Apply with 2 al. pOI.age for further partioulars· to:
G. B. BBOBANA, LYALLPUB 

HINDU LaW .. 
(3rd Edition. ) 

BY 
I, R. GHARPURE, Esq., B. A., LL. a., (Hons.) 

High Court Vakil, Bomba". 
I"rlee Rupees Ten, I"oslage Extra. 

Copies caD ·be bad at:-
The Aryabhushan Press, Poona (litl. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
. A bigh ola18 University Journal for the promotlo" <f-

original re.earoh. . 
Four iSlun will be publlsbed during each eoademio ,eu.: 

fl •. , in September, December, Februll,.,. aDd May. -
Edltor-W. Burridge. M. A., M.B. B.Ob. L.M.S •• S.A., and 

N. K. Siddhanta, Y. A .. -Iupported by a .nong Conlaltati •• 
Board representatjve of all 'be Department. in theOnivenlt,..' ., 

Speeial Features. ' 
The Journal will contain original oontributlona from 

members ef the Luckoow Univereity Bod will a180 pubUah' 
Vernacular contributions to Hindi or Urdu of a suitable· , 
oharacter. It; will contain portrait. and iUuttration. from., 
time to 'time. It will also publisb Reviews and Notices of all 

.important; Books'&nd Reportl coming out; in the eduoational 
world. Anotber importa"t feature of the J.urn"l will b. tb. 
publioation of the lateat new_ about University BtlairA and 
ot.:her interesting information a altout eduos-tional maUerJ. 

Annual Subscription. 
, . Town. Mofulln. Forelgn.-

Por Studellts of tbo University, Re •. 2 0 2 8} 
lOa. 

Par all others... ... Ro." 0 .f 8 
Matters for publication should be sent to t:'a EDITOR.. 

All businesl communioatioDs relating to lubloriptiona and 
advertisements It b ould de fent to tbe Business Manager. 

The Journalls an excellent medium for advertisement ... _. 
For adversileme ... ' rate8 and otber particnlara applJ' to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LoolOlow UNIVERSITY, f 

Loc-IOIOW. 
. BaBimBB Manager, 

La.know IJnlv.rolly ~oarnal_ .. 
LuolOlow: UPPER INDIA 

Aminabad Park. 
PUBLISHING HOOSE, L'd. 41,. 

LONDON: P. S. KING Ii EONS,Or.hord House, ~ & 
Smith Street, Westminister, Lond.,~. w. 

READY FOR SALE. 
Revised. and brought up.to.date. 

THE 

, Greas-

Indian lldministration. 
FIPTN EDITION 

BY 
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